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JtUBUC MEETING HELDPie. James Legi CANADIAN TR00P6HIP/LÔST
An Ottawa despatch on Saturday 

says—It la officially announced 
"through the office of the chief ̂ jirOe» 
censor that the City of Vienna, a 
Canadian troopship, haring troops 
on board, hue gone ashore on the 
Atlantic coast during a dense tog. 
The troops and crew have all been 
safely taken off, and it Is thought 
that the ship herself may become a 
total loss.

public doty in this province. That 
would have been too bad, of course, 
for the nkoneyMmderp, but oat tor 
the people atNargjdr 

We have In New Brunswick,, Of 
rather hi * ‘ - — . - ■
settlemi 
“Paclliti

DOAKTOWN
Large Number Pay Last Respects 

V To'bead Hero on Friday 
Afternoon *

Former Mira 
> Quebec

Man Lead*Land*.
wng LadyLarge and Egthusiastic Gathering 

Addressed by Councillor Thomas 
’ and Aid. H. H. Stuart

iake easy,’" 
but the Act has not worked out that 
way. It has been manipulated' to 
“make It hard” as possible for a 
man to get a lot of land for aettto- 
ment under the Act. The Act con
templated giving the applicant for 
a lot everything on that lot after he 
had compiled with the rules regard
ing residence, clearing, etc. Bat 
along come “regulations” by the 
Grown Land Department—not Acts 
of the Assembly, but only of the 
nature of ordere-ln-touncll which 

cannot legally contravene on Act— 
giving the Lessee of the land out 
of which the lot is taken the right 
to remove all merchantable lumber 
of the required size within one year 
after the would-be farmer's applica
tion I» approved! A direct viola
tion of the Act, as has been pointed 

(Continued on page »

of Voters To Altar
The funeral of late Private James 

LeGalley, who met his death so tra
gically last Wednesday 'night, was 
held on Friday at five p. m., from 
the residence df deceased’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip LeGalley. It 
was very largely attended by both 
Civilians and military, and was un
der military auspices. The funeral 
procession, which was very long, 
was headed by the band of the 73rd. 
regiment, followed by a detachment 
of soldiers with arms reversed. 
Then came the hearse containing 
the remains draped with the old 
flag he had followed so bravely in 
France and covered with flowers, 
the six military pallbearers—Ser
geant Stackhouse and Privates 
James Fallon. Edward Gunderson, 
Vincent Hacboy, Frlgeau and Holmes 
and returned men, walking 
beside it. Then followed
the mourners, and behind them a 
strong detachment of soldiers with
out arms. Many civilians, on foot, 
and In carriages, completed the pro- 
tees Ion. Services were conducted 
et the house and at the grave In the 
Mlramichi Cemetery by Rev. E. A. 
Kinley pastor of the Baptist church.

Many fldl-al tributes were sent to 
A partial list Is as follows:, *

Bouquet—Ruby Kkch-u.
Bouquet—Sgt. Major and Mrs. 

Ann,worth
Bouquet—Sgt. and Mrs. K B Galley 

and family.
Wreath—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

Bay.
Wreath—Mr. and Mrs. John " Kit

chen.
Cross of Pennies—Roby kitchen.
Cross of Pansies—Violet Kitchen.
Crown—Sgt. J. W. Stackhouse
Flat Bouquet—Officers and men 

ef the Canadian Garrison Regiment.
Crown—Clvlvl Section of Military 

Polios.

A. Te27 pretty wedding took place 
on Saturday afternoon, July .6th, at 
the church of St 'Andrew and St Paul 
Dorchester St. West, Montreal, when 
Miss Jessie Winifred Hunter, daugh
ter-of the late' Charles Hunter and 
Mrs Hunter of St Andrews East, Que 
was united in marriage to Mr. James 
Home, eldest scr of late Edward 
Home, Chlr.isi.l3, Scotland, anl Mr,. 
Home, Montreal.

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Geo. Duncan, D D„ assisted 
by the Rev. R L Ballantyne, soft 
music being played throughout the 
ceremony. '

The bride, who was given away by 
Mr. J. A. Nixon, wore a gown of 
white Braided Georgette Crepe over 
Satin and a large leghorn hat trim
med with Ostrich, her only orna
ment being a Platlnlnnm Necklace 
set with Diamonds and Pçaarls, the 
gift of the groom. She carried a 
bouquet of roses end ferns. . Her 
sister, Miss Ruth Hunter, as brides* 
maid wore a gown ot Alice Bine 
Georgette /Slbrqidbre 1 In silver 
with black picture hat and carried 
a bouquet of pink roses. Mr. Frank 
L. Benedict acted as groomsman. 
Little Miss Margaret Home, sister 
of the bridegroom, muds a charming 
flower girl wi$h a basket ot swept 
pass. • ff’ri

Following" the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the Palace Vigor 
Hotel, after" which luncheon was 
served to about sixty guests. There
at!* Mr. and Mrs. Home left ter 
the Maritime Provinces, the bride 
wearing a bine silk suit with hat to 
mkteh. The gifts were both numer
ous and handsome and Included a 
Cabinet of Silver from the staff and 
employees of Beveridge Paper Co., 
Ltd., ot which Mr Home Is President

UNREST IN SOUTH AFRICA 
I The London Times, commenting 

editorially on the situs'ion in South 
Africa, refers to the unrest cf the 
natives as "assisted by disloyalists." 
A despa' ch from Johannesburg, July 
2, says that 3,500 natives went out 
at the Ferreira deep mines, where
upon tho police entered the com
pound and took away a quantity of 
secreted weapons. The authorities, 
also, arrested 75 loaders of the na
tives without encountering resistan
ce. One thousand native employes 
of the town engineer's department 
refused to work, but returned to 
their stations before a display . 
armed force.

One of the most enthusiastic pub- mon people lost their freedom
unionlie meetings ever held In the west

ern end of Northumberland County 
was addressed In Doaktown Hall, 
Wednesday evening, July 3rd, by 
Councillor Thcmas Parker of the Par 
ish of Blissfleld and Aid. H. H. 
Stuart of the Town of Newcastle 
About 50 men were present and 
most of them stayed until the end 
of the two hours programme. Both 
speakers received the most attentive 
hearing and were frequently applaud 
ed most heartily.

Mr. Saunders Price presided.
Councillor Parker was the first 

speaker, /le spoke along the same 
lines as at Newcastle on January 15th 
last, and at Weaver's Siding on 
April 17th, his speech on the latter 
occasion being published In full in 
the Union Advocate of April 18, 1918 
He also touched upon the delayed 
fulfillment of the Government’s pro
mise to the Small Lease Holders, 
for which In full see his letter on 
that subject In another column of 
this week’s Issue. He further spoke 
vigorously on the failure Cf all gt>v- 
e roments to properly. recognise thé 
claims of the rural districts and ad
vocated a Union of Farmer* end 
other "Workmen to stand up and 
tight for their rights.

He added that, having long notic
ed AM. Stuart’s valiant and able ef
forts on behalf of better sods', mor 
al, political and economic conditions, 
be had Invited him to address this 
meeting, and was glad to see so 
many present.

Aid. Stuart, kfter a lengthy ' and 
interesting comment on Law In, 
general and our own laws In partit 
cular, followed by the citing of his
torical Instances In which the corn-

cause of lack of proper 
organization—tor the reproduction 
of which we lack the required space 
—spoke as follows :

It is apparent to all who " observe 
closely that still 'the popular will in 
this country is thwarted and cheated 
and often rendered mjtf and void by 
the skilful manoeuvres of en lnter-f 
es ted few.

In our vast crown lands we have 
a wonderful asset, an asset which 
bad It been In any one of most Eu
ropean countries would have been 
sc carefully guarded from fire and 
the cutting of more than was teplac-1 
ed by the annual growth and replant
ing that it would now, except for 
areas settled, be as well wooded as 
fifty years ago. In a wellkept forest 
nothing is wasted. But how enany 
minion feet of good lumber, good 
putpwood and good fuel have been 
left‘in the tops of trees to rot or 
In rite fires in our woods! The less
ees" ot our Crown lands were suppos
ed to cut nothing bekjw a certain 
she. But hooordrtg to claims ot Op^ 
position pértléi in the Legislature 
ftir years—claims apparently well 
suBhUntlatod—the powers that have 
beeh hsvè neither prevented thy 
cemSig o< understand lumber eor 
coÉscted fun stum peg* tor the 
amount set. This has resulted In 
two great evils. The forests have 
been depleted to the danger point; 
and the ptSblio revenue has so suffer
ed that the government of the day, 
neither party being Innocent, had 
to make up the unnecessary deficien
cy by borrowing money for all the 
people to repay with heavy Interest 
Had ti(e Crown lands been properly 
handled w* need never have had any

(Coroner’s JuryAwarded Bar To
Military Medal

Pte. Leonard DeRoche, el Chat
ham Head Again Honored 

For Bravery

Return Verdict

Finds That James LeGalley Came 
to His Death from Electric 

Shock

-Dr. F. J. Desmond, Corner, held an 
Inquest Into the death of he late 
James LeGalley, on Thursday last 

After viewing the remains, the 
scene of the accident, and hearing a 
number ot witnesses. The following 
verdict was returned.

“We, the jurors empanelled to 
eosulre Into the death, of James t*-

Word has been received by Mr. 
' Ben DeRoche, that his son, Leonard, 
who has boon fighting In Franco for 
the the past two’years,'and who was 
awarded the Military Medal, has 
again" been honored for- tie bravery 
this time àe young soldier has been 
«wvded g bat tb his medal.

Wiling }o hie father, he says: “Be 
lleve me. I am some proud boy, as 
I am the only one la this battery 
who has a bar.”

Gunner DeRoche Is the only son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben DeRoche, and 
left home at the early age of 17 
years to give his services to his 
King and Country, end hi» many 
Mlramlehl friends feel proud of the 
young hero. ’

came to his death on Ann street, 
Newcastle by comité In content 
with a charged guy wire, sold guy 
wire being misplaced and becoming 
charged from main current. On the 
evening of Wednesday, July l.”

Alan A, Davidson, K. C„ appeared 
for the town of Newcastle; and 
George M. McDade for the rdhttlvee 
of the deceased.

Pay year out-of-town accounts by 
D^iplnlon Express Money Orders. 
Five* dollars costs three cents.

When ordering goods bf mall, send 
k Dominion Express Money Order.

Treti four family and friend*' 
to «X£X« the new delidouA 
beverage that.everyone is talk-

,XXX the quality

drink as well as a most pala
table and pleasing thirst 
quencher. 1 Serve it up cold.1

AD.FÀRRAH&COthat Meures satisfaction and m 
a /wholesome and "Nourishing NEWCASTLE,N.B.
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